
Tle Colttubikr.
COLUMBIA PRMOCItAT, STAR OF TUB NORTH, And CO.

I.UMMAN, COnSOlhlfltCll.J

iidl Wrrtdy, rvi-r- i'rlitiir .Tlnmlng, tit
nt.uoM3uuun, columma co , ra.

it two nou.nu per year. To milivrltiers out fit
tlio county tlio terms nro strictly In ml trance.

iit.no paper iliieontlnueil except at thu option
ot tlio publishers, until nil nrrennxroa nro pnlil, tut
loni continued credits will not bo Klven.

All papers sent out or tlio mate, or to dlitnnt post
onlocs must bo pnld forlnndvnncc, unless n respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay
Uio nubscrlptlon duo on demand.

poSTAtllilsnolonsercxacttd from subscribers
Intlie county.

JOB lntlNTING.
The Jobblnir Departmentot tlio CouisintAH Is very

complete, and our .lob Printing will compare favor-ibl- y

with tlintof tho law cities. Allwork done on
short notice, neatly and ntmoderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

t K. WALLKH,

ATT01 WK AW,
nnics In 1st National llitik building, second floor,
lirst door to tlio rljli'. Uiirniir of Main and Mar-

ket streets, llloimsburg, Pa.

XT ".FUNIC,

ATTOUN H A W.

onice In Knl's Ilulldlng.

HUOKALKW,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

fx.

onlco 1st National Hank.

T OltN M. OLAItlC,

ATTOKNIiY-AT-LA- W.

JUSTICE OF
I'l.

omce Jloycr Pros. Drug store.

W MtLTiKH,
VTniHSRT-AT-LA-

Pi.

over

over

buUdlng.set.ontl floor.room No. 1

onwo in nrowcr'i

B.

Dloomsbure, Pa.

UhOOMSBCMI,

Ili.oOMSiiL'un,

I'EACK.
IIMMMiBCBO,

FHANK 55AKR.

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hloomsburg, Pa.
and Main Clark I

onico corner ot Centre
tint Ml no.

G

THE

Ktr.ets.

Can be congulteil In Herman.

KO. K. EI.WKIili,

ATTOUN

Nkw Columbian Uuii.diwJ, Bloomsbure, Pa.

ropo.

E. WIUT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

itoom No. i, second
onice in Columbian BuitniNO,

floor.

B. SN0HH.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

t. S. WINTKRSTKIN.

Public

KNORB k WINTERSTEEN,

A t.t ornoys-nt-Law- .

streets Ploomsburg, ra.

and Bounties Collected.

T II. MAfZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onico in Malztfs building, over nillmcyer's grocery.

May 20, '81.

c. B. BROCKWAY,

Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTAHY 1'UHLIO.

Onico in his building opposite Court llnuse.

2nd floor, Bloomsburg, Pa. "Pr 8J

TOHN C. YOCUM,

nevat'LtvWiALXOl 0ATAWISSA, PA.

Offlco in News Iteu building, Main Btrect.

Member ot the American Attorneys' Assocla- -

Oouo'ctlons made In any part ot America.
Jan.c, 1832.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Jnckson Building, Rooms 1 mid 15.

11EKW1CK, PA
May .

ItHAWN & ROBINS,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Ta.

Offlco, corner ot Third and Main streets.

pi. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OrangevUk', Pa.

onico in Low's lluliaing,
door to the left.

Can bo consulted In German

Notary

second second

18 '81

T7-- E. SMITH,

Attorncy-atLnw- , Berwick. Pa.

Can be Consulted In German.
ALSO FIP.ST-CI.A-

FIBE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES KKfllESESini).

"fTOfflco first door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i n A RlvLKY. Attornoy-Jt-La-

. offlce lu Brower's building, Snd stoo'.'iooms

ntink'lKOITAM. Atlornov.at.Law
omce. llrockways uuuaing;ii. uuu ,

oomsburg, l'enn'a. may i, ou- f

TT Tt MnVTCT.VY. At. T)..Riirireon and Phy
J .slclan, north side Main street.bolow Market

I I.. FRITZ. Atlnrnev-nt-La- Office
in Columbian llulldlng, JunO'

Ci M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Bowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro
paired. OmuA Housii Building, Hloomsburg, Pa.

TR. J. C. BUTTER,
PlirsiCIAN-SUKGKO- N,

omoo. North Market street,

street.

WM.
'liystclan,

Bloomsburg,

HI. ltEUER. Surceon nnd
onico of Uock and Market

v- - ii mr i If Ft Dii.i.ann anilr.VAllO, I'l. u-- l .......Jit, (onico and Itesldcncu on Third

JAMES REILLY,

Tonoorial Artist,
i wain at bis old stand under BoiIANaK
IIoFEL.and as a KlHSl'-OLAS-

UAHllBUbHOl'. no respectfully solicits the
patronana otuisoldoustomersanl of tho puwio

EXOHANG-- HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

LOOlISBUnO,

OIU'OSITE OOUltT HOOSB.

Largo and oonvonlent sample rooms. Hath rooms
hot unl cold water,4ud all modern courenleocas

1"IVOIIOIS, No publicity s residents ot any
I Istkti. ii.airiinii. Knn.HuiiDurt. Advice and

-- H
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Uiral advertisements two dollar per Inrli for
three insertions, and at that rate for additional
Insertions without reference to length.

ArlmlnWt rntnr's. and Auditor's notices
three dollars. Must be paid tor when needed.

Transient or notices, ten cents n line,
lar advertisements halt rates,O.E.IiW, .ri. BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1883. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVII. NO 8!) Cards In tho 'Huslness lMrectory" column, one

COLTJMUIA DEMOOItAT, VOI..XLV1I, NO 14 dollar a year for each line.

L. 1 1T1K, M, D,

. . j
Modleat Suparlntendont of ths Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo,

Bloomslmro;, Pa.,
Dovotca spcclni iiUenttou lo Epilepsy,

nervous Auectisns, nnu Diseases of Women.

Patients received nt the Sanitarium on
rciisoimWu teiins for hoard and treatment.

P. S. No charge for lirst consultntlou.
npr 27, '8'J

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho underslirned havluir nut hl3 Planlnz Mil
on liuuroHU ?ircei, in ursiciasa conuuion, la d

to do all kinds ot work In bl? lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
13 well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed,

pomTnir a mnrt nnn nrriT nTXTlct I

XiOJ.i.mfl.i'JO DUIXjUJIXUO Atthorcnuestot manv customers I wilt
furnished on acDllcatlon.

this fullana marketttons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CIIAItL.ES KKUG,
ItlooiiiBburg, Pa.

PLUinBiivrG,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BROWEB,
nas nurchaiiod tho Stock and of lla- -

genbucli, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work his line. Plumbing and Oas Fitting
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

otga.-de-

In great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
,Vnln Street corner of Hast.

ItMHMISHURG, PA.

AND

reason

PAPER HANGING.

xrr tt wrT"Txr--

prepared an mas measurement.

HOUSE rAINXINO
main and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTII DECOHAT1VK AND PLAIN.

All Iiln tlx oCFuriilturc Rcpulrcti
ami mnilc an good ay now.

NONK BUT yiKST-C'LAS- S WOltKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates IVZado on all Work,

WM. F. BOD1NE.

M. C. SLOAN & BR0

liLOOMSnURR, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C,

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Ptkti reduced to suit the times.

y II. HOUSE,

Kfteen
specinca exiwrlcnce

Huslness

DENTIST,

Hi.oo.msi!Ui:i,Coi.umuia Countv, Pa.
All styles work done suporlor manner, worn

wnrraniru icicocuu. .o...
witiiobt Pun by the use Has, and
free charge when artificial

tiro Inserted.
Ofllco over Illoorasburir Banking company.
Jo be open at all hours during the oaj.

Nov. ss-i- y

;ians

Bt

NEAR L.& B. DErCT.BLOOUSBUaO.PA.

Plows, (itoves nnd all kinds
nnciiMN inripi, winrv Tinware, uooir &lovc

churohos,
iialrsforciiysiovebOiuiiKiuua.niiua'suic uuuiuiau

i'lpe. Cook Hollers, Spiders, Uako Plaies, I.nrso

Plow points. Mould Hoards, Holts, Plaster, Walt,

BONE MANURE, .

(eh lit-- f

IlItOWN'S lMiUHAWUli
AUKKCy. Moyer's new building, MainT?IU5

street, moomsuurg.ru.

. I
i at m

I.

a

I. '"

"

of In a
us

ot
nr

re--

of .

InmimnAA no., ot Hartford. Conn. tT.0I8.SM

WW
I'lro Association, Philadelphia i'lJMJJ
iiltrnnli nf r.nnrinn O.VC6.BIU

London S Lancashire, of England 'IS'?''?'
Hartford ot Hartford..
Springfield 1'lro and Marino s,o2,tss

As the ntrcncles are direct, policies nro written
fnrinn insured without any aciay in mu
onico at llioomsburg, oct.as, si--

INBUKAKCB.

CHIIISTIAN KNAPP, HLOOM8UUlta, PA.

miiTiuit Aunnini ARaiJHANCK COMPANY
(IKKMAN 1NSUHANCB COMPANY.
NATIONAL Vllin INSUHANOB COMPANY.
iiNinw INUIIHANdB COMPANY.

These ot.u are well soasonod by
ago and nss tksthd and have never yet had
loss settled by any court of law. Their asset
are all invosted solid t scusirmand are llanlo
to the hazard ot milt only.

Losses ritourri.T and uokistlt adjusted and
paid s soon as by Cukistun P,
liHilT SrKCI4L AUIHT inu nu.uonn vuvvma.

i 1

The peoplo of Columbia oounty should
the ageuoy whero lossos it any aro settled

PHOMPINKSS, KtJUITY, KA1H UUAL1NO.

T V.

' llKI'HBJtKTS Tl

AJIKHIdAN

Lycoming of Munoy Penny Ivanla.
North Amerlcau Philadelphia, Pa.
l'rankllu of "

" "Pounsylvanla
Partners York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.

ot New ork,
omce on Market Street, No, 5, Dlosmtburg,

oct. ,

FOB 8ACK
AT

Mm mm
15LOOJISIJU1KJ, PA.

20,000 BHU'PKNG

consisting of hundreds of vnrletlesot the choicest
ltnses, (leianuims, MTUenas, uoieus, lie'iotropc,
eic, eic.

Vegetable Plants
Wo are maklnir a sneclaltv. Karlv L'abbaco Plants
(hardened) rot drown Toinatn l'latits and Sweet
Potato I'lnnts by tho thousand, I.ato Cabbage by
uunuruiiiui inuu.iiius.

50,000 Strawberry Plants
of the host vnrictics niso Red nnd Black
Can Hasphcrrit'8. Rliubnrb, Asparagus
plants, Ac. Wc have shipped plants to
every statu in tnu union.

CUT FLOWERS
consisting of ltosn llucK Carnations. Violets. Hel
iotrope, Call.m, etc., etc., always on hand, l'low-cr- s

for weddings nnd parties, llouqucts llasketBOt
ilowcrs, funeral designs of all descriptions put up
at short notice. We pack so ns to travel one to
two uays anu guarantee sausiuciion.

SEEDS.
LVI of our

utTcr a line seeds.
years gardening enables

In

a

teeth

a

luuiitTiuo au i oner i
am suro will give satisfaction. They aro the best

We have four lanreirivcn houses, nlso coldlx-d- s

anu not ueus coniuiiiing nearly iiwo reel or glass,
situated on Main street, above the Normal School
(largo building.)

nuverusemynus too small to mention on
wt'iiiivc iors.ne. i;au nn us or wrue io us ior
what you want nnd see It we cannot supply you.

May

J. - PII.T.ON, Hloomsburg, l'a.

Iff. S. Tlltf GITEY,

IT and

Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS TO ORDER,

MATERIAL,
IN THE MARKET AT

REASONABLE RATES.
ALSO TO FURNISH

Ready-Ma- de SUITS
MAIM! TO JIEASUItK, AND

Good & Cheap
AS CAN T5E HAD AT ANY

Ready-Ma- de Establishment.
Orders taken for shirts, matle,n.ntttin nmnti-iitrn- n

'is to do ot Lfrom

ot
of

of

V.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

Yards,
for

Cemetery
and

Tho following shows tho Picket Oothle. ono of
tho several beautiful styles of
oy me uuuerbigueu.

For Beauty and they nro unsurpass
ed, fcci up minus ana warrauieu
toglvesatht.ictlon.

--FltOMTIIK

Suitable

Public Grounds.

Durability
oyexnenenmi

Prices and specimens of other de
signs sent to any address.

Address

s. ftana
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JUST OrEHED

A NKW

MERCHANT TAILORING

F. SHARPLESS, G(,uts' Furnisliing Goods'

FOUNDER AND MACHINIST, STORK!

Manufacturer

IV JU M T

IN

Bt'oves, moyou for heatlug stores.school
I Tr.lf)rr l,.P, Winfprqtppn's RuildiiHr

houses, e. largo stock of miUUUIg

Jffni

fffish.reUV"

piRM

PJltE

ooRfOHiTiOKB

In

determined

IIAltTJIAN

IKJUAX'K C'O.Ml'ANIKB

of

of
of

Manhattan

inis

MADE

BEST

As

Lots

1'enee manufactured

Hoom
Also,

BLOOMSBURG,
noxE doovi to the First National
iiank. wuct'u lain prepared to

MAKE TO OllDER

FIRST CLASS SUITS

OF

from $18.00 nnd upwards.

Fits Guaranteed.

G. W. BERTSCH
April

Prof, Doreums ou Porous Plasters,
The College of tho City ot Now York,)

Cor, Lexington Ave. and :'M ht. V

New York, April !i7, 1WI.I
MESSHS. SBABUItV JOIItjSOd

(icntlemui- - rciiUPH Ilitmi obtained In
michiqrirut KirapU'sot iicnon'iicii'uini pouors
Pl.ATtii ana Aluwk'sPoroUM I'liuU'W, and have
bubiiilltud thrm ta chemical analhls tudetcrmlno I

uirir uviupuruinu tutTUH us exieriiui remeuiog.
I llnd In ItKKSON'a OiiTiNU 1'i.iuTKUii vnlunhln

inulleul Ingivdleutx. which do not cilit In Alcock's
rorous i lusiers t uenco in my opinion they tire

it. OflHKN DOHEMlfH. M. 1). LI. II.
Prof, of Chi'inUlrv and l'hvhlM In f hn ('nllpirn or I

the City of New York, nnd ITof. of Ohemlstrvanil I

i iiMiwiogy w ik'IR'VUW jiosniiui , juixueai couegc.
u Muyitiiu w.

lilUllLf

toxicating

ForlfyitprpU
Oostlvoness,
Rick Headache,
Ohfu n I ovular
rlHSR,
ImiiuHty nf tlio
lllnud, l'ercrand
Ague, Malaria,
ami all Disrates

Ji-- 1 JS, rnaiieil by Do- -
rangcincnt of Lit it, lloncU aod Kidneys,

STStlTOMS OP A KISKASm LlVKlt.
Iuu Ilrwthi I'nln In the M Ic, somtllmn the

fain It felt Under the Sli.ruWer-Uail- t, mliuVen for
Rhcum&tUm l erntral loM 't)t nnnellte ! Il4weli
cencrally costive, inmetimes alternating with lax;
the head U troubled with pain; U dull and heavy.
vrun considerable lost ot memory, accompantea
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have heen donej a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken lor consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the tMn exists; spirits are low and despondent,
And, although satisfied that exercise would be bene- -

nciai, jet one can hardly summon tip lonitude to
try (t In fact, distrusts every remedy, Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred wncn but few of them existed, vet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
nave Ucn extensively deranged.

It slioitld ho used hy nil persons, old nnd
yuung, whenever nny of tlio nnovo

symptoms appear.
Teraons Traveling or Living In Un.

Iienltliy Localities, by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Miliaria, Hlllim nltncka. Dimness. Nau- -

Drowsiness, Depression cf Spirits, etc. It
nil! Invieorate liken clas of ulnc. hut la nn In

beverage.
If You linvn rnteti nnvtlilnt ltnril n,

dlgcatlon, or fctl heavy after meals, or sleep- -
oas at nigni, kc a aose anu you win dc rellevea.

Tlmo and Doctor' llllls will tio saved
Iiy alwnys keeping tlio ltegulator

In tltn lldtlant
For, whatever the ailment may be, n thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative, and tunic can
never be out of place. The remedy Is hnrinlcss
and iloci not interfuru with business, or
ulcasurc.

it Is pDitm.v vi:oi:tadlk,And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quielne, without any of the injurious after effects.

A flovernor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use In my

familv for some time, ami 1 am ca,t.fi-- ,l I. I.
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexniitler II. Stephens1, of Co.,sas: Have derived some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give It a
further trial.

"Tho only Tiling Hint never falls to
llcl levo. I have used manv remedies for Dvs.
pepsla, Liver

anwhincr
Affection and Debility, but never

ave in Krnrfi, m- - ,n -- n
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Gconria far t. anrl unnhl .n,t Tnrlli tnr
such a medicine, and would advise nil who are sim
ilarly nuccteii to give It a trial as It seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

r. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T-- W. MllKflll Rnvm Prnm arftial

perlence In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
ray practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

aJTake only the Genuine, whirl, altvave
has on the Wrapper the retl 7. Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. II. ZEIL1N Si CO.

FOR SALE 11V ALL DRUGGISTS,

August, 82 ly

SYMPATHIZE WITrWTs THE HOPE Of

gj&WOMAN.HE RACE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hiiro Cnro for nil FILHALE WEAK
MISSES, Including I.cucorrbnrn, I

nnd Fnlnfiil Ulcnstvuntlon,
lufltiiiiiiiiiilou nnd Ulceration of

thu Winuli, riooillug, I'ltO-LAPS-

UTIUtl, .c.
ryneftPAnt to tho tate, cfllcacloui end Immediate

tu ttsith'ct. It Is a preiit help In pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular peiUds.

nnMiiusvsniT AMirr.rMiiiiiE it utrrtv.
tFoa aLLWEsrvEssrs cf tho gcneratlvo organs

of clllur nr. It lSMcondtono r.nicdy that has eitr
Lctn lefuio the public and for all diseases ot the
KlDXETS it U tho Civalest KemrJu in the World.

of Either Sex
I'lntl (."rent llcllef lu Its die.

LYDIA I!. l'l VKIIAII'ti lll.llllll PlMtlFIF.n
ill i rnilir ata Ll V Vt.t!ir, nf lluimin trnm thH

Pltioihnt tllu wiim, thud will trlTetnno andstrenuth to
tho si in ui. M nial vt llouj in ruiulta as the Cuuitjouud.

tTTtwththeCcinpoundand r.lood purlflir aro pre--
parid at tS3 and a Wit.ttra Avuiuo, Lynn, MasH,

J'lho of clthtr, St, Six bottles for tX Tho Colniuund
Is sent by maU In tho fonn of pills, or of lozenges, on
rcrcipt of price, 91 per box for either. Urs. Plnkhairt
freely answers alt luttcrs ot Inquiry, Enclose 3 ctut
sutnp. Send for pamphlet, JJtntton tats rajxr.

tart.vnri R. llmcitiu'sl ivrn lira mm ronsttna- -
Ul.ii, hilluuauuMi iiud Xriidity u( thu tlLT. st ceiits.

4'Soia hy all IhtigglBtn.-t- ti (i

Daiirs, Wives, MM

DR. J. B. fViARGHIal
discoverkiT 'o'rfiV. AitcniBra

CATHOL.1CON,
IPMITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAIHTI.

TtiU remedy will act In harmony with the Fo.
roils system nt all tlmcn, tttid also lmmeilUtely
upon tn awlaiuinai ami merino musciss. suuto-sto- r

them to a healthy ami strotiR condition.
Pr, MareMsTa Uterine Cathollcou will cure fall-l-

ri .hn unmli T.iirvkrr)in-s.'f!hrnnl- c Inflamma
tlou anil Ulceration of tho Wumti, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Floodlnp, ralnful, Btipiiresscd
aid Irregular Menstruation, Kidney C'oinilalnt,
Dtrrcnncsa and la especially adapted to the change
nTir H.mt fur ti&mntilet free. All lcttcra Of
Innulrj- freely auswercd. Address aa above, Tor
aale by all drupelala. Nesr alio 8 1 pt r tiottlr,
Old. Ire Ml.ao. lie euro ami asic lor ur. war- -

chlsl's Uterine Cathollcou, Takenootiier,
Moycrliros., Wholesale Agenta, UloomsQura ra

Juno !3.1y,

. Ill M.. . II. I . IM.I II II I..W.I

IS A SURE CURE
for all rileeuaos of tho Kldnoyo nntl

LIVER- -
Xt luu spticlflo action on this most important

orui, ena'jUnr It U throw off torpidity and
Im-- . a, tUmatatlss the healthy aecreUonof
the o, cud hy keeping the bowala In free
condition, ctfectlns IU rccuUr discharge.

Malnrln If you are autrcrlne from
tVl CJ I cJ 1 1 U malaria, havo the cMlla,

are bllloiu, dyspepUo, or ooi Upated, Uldney
Wort will auroly rcUcve and nulckly euro.

lathe Bpring lo cleanse tho tfyitem, every
ono should UUe a thorough course of It.
si- - 80LDBYDnU001ST8. Prlcol.

IMlitJl
iSs CO.,

WJIOLESA LE (1 ROOMS,

l'llII.APF.I.l'HIA.

rKAB, SYIll'i'S, COVVKE, HUUAIt, MOHSSLS,

RICK, BflCtS. MIUKB BODA, AC, tO.

N. g. comer BfCCBd ncd Arch Btrcnts.

layorden will receive vrcmptatttntlou

SELECT STORY.

ANTEDILUVIAN HISTORY.

AN ATfKMI'T TO OUT AT Till'. MHANINO 01'
Till: EAULY CIIAITEUS OK 1KNI!18.

nn: "chants upon tin: kahtii."
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tho

the

first chapters of Gonesis tho mrring0 0f Adamite Cainilc,
lairattves of the good the aro

19i it Bccm9 t0 t0 all3wcr it !n
mingled together in a manner some- - ,1C,aliv.t., if we tho

n.it, lussiiiK uiciugo was universal. There must
eatier, ami o mereaseu jiaV(! bcon somc )noro oyer

Iby the division into chapters mid
verses, which division has been most
biingingly performed. It would bo
well if the whole cliapteral system
were abandoned, leaving as a conve
nience, tho present distribution into
verses, but numbering them from I,
continuously to thu end of tho respec-
tive book, marking the change of sub-
ject by paragraph sign, as is
partially done, and noting the sup
posed chronology on tho margin. As a

ot convenience ,.own oul 0f
might oo numuered and tno women
matter stated. The isiuio student
pays no attention to the chapters and
verses. should the unlearned
reader bo stumbling over thorn and
have continuity of discourses and
narratives broken ami contused, rather
than cleat and complete? As there is
not supposed to be or to havo
any want of reverence in cutting up
tlio Scriptures into chapters and verses
in a most unscholarly fashion, there

certainly none iu a par- - than of A'dam and
tial restoration as would tend to bring
order out of chaos and enable us to
moro rightlv divido tho Word of
Truth. Any publisher or author of

y who would divide his book into
chapters and verses as the Uiblo has
been divided, would not bo tolerated
among book-maker- Let the Uiblo be
revised in particular discard the

said

sake
licarl

than

Ku.iLi.ii

been

strife
does
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i1!Wn

been

long or wives of
short, tho subject matter, and thoy cho-ie- . Tlieto" giants
book in- - days, also after
tellectual delight spiritual when God

the dawliters men. and thnv
This matter children unto tin. s.itnn lin.

upon Camo mighty men which were old,
01 nrst, cnapters 01 won- - mnn renown

esis, in an endeavor to disentangle the
double of the
history especially connection with

meaning ot tho hrst, second and
fourth verses of sixth
Tho verse, as paragraph
stands, properly belongs that begm- -
. !.s .1 r. it . . ,
mug witii nun verse. up 10 inc
seventh chapter narrative should
read as follows, : For the

first chapter the first three
verses tho second chapter, fifth
chapter and the fifteen
the sixth chapter ; for tho other, begin

verso fourth chapter second,

wo

in

in
be iu

of
of

of
uio six

in

to
me

to

of
of

at of
chapter third, twenty-fou- r therefore being a
verses of chapter fourth taking these Deity, not to
verses, however, in viz supposed to

4, G, 3, 7. 0f or but really
timo at least up to what called,
days Noah, a are treated

history tho Adamites and
Cainites.

TIIK Of ADAM.

'The of generations of
Adam." being genealogies, ignores
Cain altogether, with all his family.
The temptation, the tho curso
the promise belong to sad side ot
human history and to this vagabond
and When Adam was
driven out of Paradise went east
ward, and when Cain was driven from

presence of thu wont still
further east. during tho fifteen
hundred years following, reaching up

Hood, two families to
have lived in tho Mesopotamian
valley, on tho waters of tho Tigris
tho Euphrates, and we hardly
imagine that during these years
there was not considerable intercourse
between them. Thoy had come down
perhaps from the highlands of Arme-
nia, tho province of Eden to-

gether Adamites on the
and Cainites on tho Tigris.

On tho Euphrates Ark was
ed, back towards Garden of

!lis K.1
it rested, and near where human
race began eventful history, Iheuco
i,i second timo it was launched upon
tho stream of time.

If we now over history of
the Cainites as it is given wo shall
havo soveral things to observe : First,
that heir women play au important
part, and that, except Eve, who seems
to havo been of a Cainito
herself, other than Cainito

women are named in the lJiblo ;

that they wero society people,
building cities and living in communi
ties ; third, they artisans,
inventors, musicians poets ; fourth,
that thoy were artificers in brass and
iron, nnd doubtless, men of
war, ready to attaek and defend.
Tims thoy had beautiful women, as
their names imply ; they had arts and
arms had ninsio and poetry :

they had cities and society. On tlio
other hand, the Adamites, so far as
wo told anything nlwut them, Beem
to have been altogether agriculturists,
living lives, having neither ()r(jer

liui uuilll', i:uiL-- 1IUI

communities. At tho birth of Noah,
his father, iu him, said : "This
samo shall comfort us concerning our
woik and of our becauso of
.!, ...1 ..,1.:... !, T

no preserved theso
two families rela-
tionship than of mero descent,

it repented tho that had
on it

bo declared him
imagination ot

was evil continually
in ultimate conclu-

sion tho whole- mutter, when
ucsirucuon was

enrth and were offering tlinnksfiving
for their ircscrvntion and tlio sweet
savor of tho oblntiou riHcctidcd towards
heaven: "Tho in his heart, I
will not apain ctirso Uio ground any
inoto for man's for the iinagina-tio- n

of man's is ovil from Ilia
youth. lhu then, was not elitn- -

itinieu, me piiHstons were not, wcaKCiicu
appetites were not overcome.

wni no better ho had been, but
sotno disturbing clement had been

To question, whether
that disturbing element was tho
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hands,
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was

wneimnm wickedness and violence
can conceive lo have been

possible between tlio descendants of
Adam

In furtherance of this view of tho
case it should bo observed
moving tho difficulty to
havo marriage marriage
or system of marriages, out of
which violence grew. It

eeem reasonable or possible
that and violence

matter tlio paragraphs th0
suoiect men nncl for

Why

one,

and

and

segregated

cause
and

and

any such
marriages ot

marriago
tween men and women was lawful,
w.n ordinance and therforo
obedienco to his commands.
cause being marriage and not reasona-
bly marnago between men and wom-
en, even though thoy might have been

and Canutes, wo
for some other element of discord.

Tin: NLTitii.i.M.

Wore thero on tho earth any beings
could be other the offspring

antediluvian

antedilu-
vian

Eve In answer to that question let
us read becontl and tourth

of the sixth of Gene-
sis

"And it came to men
began to multiply on tho of the
earth, and daughters were unto
them, the sons of the
daughters of men they were fair

chapter or mako it conform, a,,d thoy them all which
to the were the

will read increased earth those and
and com- - that, the iKimn in

unto
impressed itself forcibly bore thptn.
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then we nave, mingling in
comnound which wo call humanity

first, tho daughters of men second,
the sons of third, the Nephilim,
tuo giants

daughters of men aro no other
the descendants of Adam, whetb

er or by tho of for
we are to remember of both
lines were destroyed, except tho family
ot who were preserved on ac

of tho personal righteousness of
Noah. Wo are to observe
tho by the writer of tho
original for is "Elohim" and

tho hrst proper name of tho
these male persons aro be

this order, 1, be or considered to be
2, 5, Thus you have, up to sonA princes,
the of the flood, or ami actually are
tho of continuous though 80me intelligent beings
brief of
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God
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count
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used
God
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than man and distinct from
finally, that the Nephilim

roperly alien ones" and notare
giants, it tho word is taken as relating
simply to stature, and that the word
translated "mighty men," "men of ro
nown,1' is yibboriui, and that the gib
borim nro tho offspring ot the mar
riages of the sons of God with Ihe
daughters of men.

Who were tho Nephilim The word
is in my judgment, to designate
those renegade, degraded, fallen an
gels or beings elsoivhere styled the
sons of God. As if we were to say
"Tho sons of God married tho dattgh
ters ot Adam,' and in answer to
word of incredulity tho further remark
is made, "ihere were fallen ones,
Nephilim, in thoso days." Fallen,
renegade sons of God, giants, perhaps,
in wickedness who by violence seized
and took or by fraud seduced away the
wives and daughters of the sons of
Adam including tho descendants of
Cain, and styled their enforced inter-
course marriage. Here, wo have
ample material lor all tho conditions ot

it floated, on tho highlands of Armenia Vtoom. Lqt us construct
liiblical its obvious

its

read

eompieto

passage by
meaning and it will stand thus

"And it came to pass, when the
sons of Adam began to multiply on
the of tho earth and daughters

of
thero fallen 11 "m'l's

earth those and
laughters of tho sons of Adam were lll
of them as they chose. Aud after
theso marriages when theso sons of
God came in unto their wives and thoy
baro children unto them, tho samo be-

camo gibborim, mighty men which
wero of old, men of

THU SONS

It seems too for argument that
these Nephilim, whoever what-
ever they weio the cause of this
disturbance. Were
thoy other created beings, higher or

Jrom heavenly places or wero
thoy spirits cast of heaven ond
who with from hell

designation seems to of
In Job, those who come in

regular course of duty to present them
before Lord are the of

God, and Satan came nlso in tho midst
of them. Iu antediluvian times the

uniformly used in speaking
so
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whom

is of it is a male in the
form of a man, nml iu the early his-

tory tho roeo frequent nod
ineiidiy appearance ot angels ns mes
sengers, and guides to
bo almost a matter of course. No
surprise is cxpreetied nt any inanifesta
nous or ai any occurrence m w men
tliey play a Pint il were

and bis family wero alnue upon tho or unexpected. Did thoy always come

as God's messengers and only when
sent, or were they wiso to know all
things that were in the earth, and did
th6y volunteer to assist and counsel t
Wcro they Irco lo roam through tho an htimblo cabin inthoforestof St. fler-no- w

creation, and, roaming at will, main. Ono evening, whilo tho rain fell
llko as Adam, liable lo fall It may bo i torrents, pho heard knocking at
held so and that after tho Hood this
liberty was restrained lo messa-
ges. If, then, these angels, fallen
from their first estate, coming to tho
earth as sinht-secr- s or mcssentiers.
seduced by tho beauty of women, mar
ricd them and rcmainet earth, wo guest was young His
can faintly imagine how these humor- - person bespoke youth j

ho

ueings migni aim would introduce that ot ot ratiK
liifinito wretchedness, change the na-
turo of all flesh and corrupt and mako
tho imagination of tho thoughts of
man's heart only evil continually.
Hopes of earthly immortality, claims
of heavenly descent, boasts of spiritual

with mere bread wcro brought from tho cupboard,
nvn . . . .iiusnaiuis, all the very

worst, passions 01 nature aireauy
would produce condition of

things well described by the sacred
writer. And was such stale of

of moral degradation
ami ot lamilv discord, running, no
loubt, through the whole human race,
that made the absoluto desti notion easy conscience products
tho offspring of these unnatural mar- - garden.'
nages a necessity for the restoration of
mo ot Adam, and even
then with some evil imaginings re
.n,.i,.t. Tn..-- . n T.
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a

a

a

)i.iii,iiill ijuiia vs. x- ui,r..i,.

Where to Gun and Fish.

Perhaps the most practical, convent
entnndeotnpletopublicationon gunning proached to of bis
.mu uniiiiiy iiihi nieir various auxiliaries
ever printed, tho ono recently issued
by tho Passenger Department of tho
Philapelphia, Wilmington and Haiti-mor- e

company. Practical iu
that it not only informs in concise

is ser- -

if

terms where the several kinds of game
fish and birds may bo sought to best
advantage, but how to reach pla
ces in the cheapest and most cxpedi-..- .

. .iuuua numim iiiciutllllg 1101 Otlty Hie
rail but, where necessary, tl.e stage
and wagon lines, with cost.

Convenient iu being reduced to pock
et size, and the arrangement of the
matter under different heads eo that
tho reader in search of advice regard

n certain fish, duck, or bird will
find it in special chapter describing
its habits and peculiarities.

Complete from the fact that takes
in tho entire peninsula, which contains
Delaware and the eastern shores of
Maryland and Virginia, from tlio Ches
apeake lo the Atlantic coast. The
kinds and cose of bail, proper and le-

gal seasons of tho year, cost of A'agon
ami transportation, location of

tioieis ana nouses, behind words

acquainted with tho who would
liko to know before leaving home for

a trip, have been carefully exatn- -

men lino turn tioieu.
The book is profusely illustrated with

outs of fish and birds, and nlso con-

tains splendid map of this territory.
copies may bo had tree by address-

ing Mr. J. U. Wood. General Passen-
ger Agent, Philadelphia.

Can't Get Rid of 'Em- -

Detroit l'rce rreba.
A Woodward avenue businessman,

who had been greatly by
children calling and asking for cards,
hung up sign in tho store reading :

"We have no give away." It
wasn't two hours before little girl
camo in and said :

"Please, mister, how many cards will
you sell for nickel ?"

Then tho man tore down the card
replaced it by one reading : "No

cards here." This was a blufl for threo
four children, but ono soon dropped

in who read the sign and inquired :

"1 supposo keep 'em all down at the
other store, don't you !''

borne ono then suggested that the
word "here" bo rubbed lo make the
sign cover the whole case. This
done yesterday, and it wasn't min
utes before a man turned in from
street nnd said :

"Well that's sensible."
"What's that !"
"Why getting married without mak

ing great row it. I sec you
didn't seed out any cards, and I admire
your judgement. Marry a widow did
you 7"

t he sign was at onco pulled down, and
tho beleagured man began woik one
reading ; next door." He

uw hnrti unto Hum,, tlmt tlm nim thinks that will hit the casu plump

God wero ones on the lcl Ulu V,01' 1,0 Vvo ."c,oro
in days saw that tho o'"eno will come along call out i

fair, and they took them wives of such u.su 0I. ""1'nring

renown.'
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A New Use for Oyster Shells.

A
oyster

of floor mutinied

in
it cab- -

of
by being thrown iu

sea wheio they best
foundation fcr new oyster

In July and August next many
ship loads of thet-- empty
bo sunk English French oyster
tanners iu various places suitable tor
tho purpose, and a few lieiilihv living
oysters will then bo dropped the
Bailie spots, have proved
that under conditions bivalves
will shortly multiply to an almost in- -

fid " I' U i ' ' Z M.eo cnrn..vMUnK heavenly intelli- - credible extent, In brief a period
t rivnrw .,., nnd i U"M eiuu, iUlVl Wilms, IIS IWO Olllllly Sllllll Will
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room for more, and fattened for mar
ket in specially constructed tanks.

twenty.fivo ago, a
now living Salem, K U., thou a

fell into thorn bush and stuck
thorn her knee. A physician in

extracting broke it leav-
ing inch of the sharp
I ml It t I'll! il Ii I II I II i unable to hud

that remained, it gave incouven
angel has appeared orlleuce. The other night, however, tho

discovered a bluish looking
Pie on ouo her ankles, which soon

painful, applied poultice.
plaoe, and, on removing

day, astonished find tho
thorn.

has returned
it safe to say finds "moro tillin'nnd
nearer the ol" tho drama.

A Prophecy that was Fulfilled.

woman who passed in tlio
country for a sorceress, onco dwelt in

T a
her door, which, hastily opening, she
saw n cavalier, craved hospitali-
ty.

Putting his horse in a shed close
hand, sho bade enter, and by tho
light of smoky lamp observed that
her gentleman.

a man

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

ins iiress wus

Tho old woman asked tho youth if he
would have something eat.

A stomach of sixteen is liko a
heart of tho same age, and easily
pleased. Tho young man assented,
and a bit of cheese and a half n of

superiority, dissatisfaction
iiuman the provisions uio old woman natu

"I havo not much," she said him.
'This is all I have offer a chanco
visitor after paying taxes tho ox-cis- o

salt, without taking into account
the neighboring country people, who
call mo a sorceress and disciple of tlio
,1,..tl i t. nv,lnM llinl ill nt r n - at SLltt,

of the of my
gman

cards

my soul 1" said the stranger, "If
I were King of France, I would sup-
press these imposts nnd thus benefit the
people."

"God hear you,'' responded tlio old
woman.

At theso words the young man ap.
the table partake

frugal supper, but the same instant
another rap tho door arrested his at-

tention.
The old woman opened it, nnd saw.

another cavalier drenched with
who asked shelter, which was
granted and who, having entered,
she saw that be,too, a young man
and a noble.

"What! Henry?" said
newcomer.

"Yes, Henry," said tho other.
Each called the Henry, and

the old woman learned their con-
versation that they belonged a num-
erous party of huntsmen led by King
Charles IX., which the storm had
dispersed.

"Old woman," said tho second com-- i

er, "hast thou not something moro to
give!"

"Nothing," replied she.
"Then," he, "wo will divide

The lirst Henry made a wry
but obsesving tho resolute eye and
sinewy presence of the other in a
voice of chagrin, "Divido it, then," and

pn icipai uoarding there WM the this thought,

annoyed

was

over

Cincinnati

which he did not venture to express
"Divide, but deal fairly."

They seated themselves opposite each
other, and already one had cut the
bread with his dagger when a third
knock was heard at the door. Tho ren-
counter was singular ; this was .mother
young man, another nobleman, another
Henry. The old woman looked on in
grim surprise. Tho first wished to con-
ceal the bread and cheese, the second

laced it on tho table and laid ids sword
sido it ; the third Henry smiled.

do not wish, then said he. "to
your supper with me. I am very

tired and equally hungry."
"Tho supper, rights belongs to

the first comer,'' said the first Henry.
"The supper, said the second,

"belongs the one who can best defend
it."

Tho third Henry colored with anger
nnd said fiercely :

"Perhaps it belongs to the ono who
conquers it.''

These words were hardly spoken
when the lirst Henry drew hispoignard,
the other two their swords. As they
wero about to come blows, a fourth
knock was heard and a fourth young
man i lourth nobleman a louitn
Henry was introduced. At sight
of the drawn swords, he drew his own,
placed himself on the side of the most
feeble and attacked with forco. Tho
old woman in dismay concealed herself,
for the clashing swords seemed deter-
mined to strike whatever came within
their reach. Soon tho lamp fell, went
out, and each struck tho dark. The
noise of the swords lasted some time,
gradually subsided, and finally ceased
altogether.

Then tho old woman ventured lo
leave her hiding place, relit tho lamp,
and saw tho four young men stretched
ou tho floor, each wounded. She ex-

amined them ; fatigue rather than loss
of blood, had suspended animosities,
and'raisiiig themselves, one after an- -

repairs will the other, ashamed of having fought over
so trifling a matter, they laughed, and

fust Henry said ;

'Come, let us renew wood feeling bv
new uso has boon discovered partaking of this supper together."

shells. years they have Hut when they looked i' the supper,
been used lor the manufacture limo it was found on tho tin
ts manure, for decorative purposes, der foot and mixed with blood, which.
and the preparation of a cheap imi- - siintilo as it was, they regretted.
tation of maiblu; but is now found Glancing to tho other hide of tho
that they cannot be better util .ed in. thnv found ihn marks thfit- vio.
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face,

said,

"You
share

by

tho

tho

for

leiioe, and tho old woman, seated in
ono corner fixed her reddish colored eyes
upon them.

"Why do you look us thus fiixedly t"
said the lirst Henry, whom this glance
troubled,

"I seo your destinies written on your
foreheads," sho replied.

Tho second Henry rudely commanded
her reveal them what she saw,
while the other only laughed. Sho an-

swered :

"As you aro all four united in this
cabin, so you will nil four bo united iu
tho same destiny j as you havo tram-
pled tinder foot nnd mix with blood)the
power you will share ; ns you have de-

vastated and impoverished this cabin,
ho you will devastate and impoverish
Frances ns you havo all four been
wounded in tho dark, so you will nil
four perish by treason and a violent
death."

Tho four young noblemen laughed
derisively tins prediction, as they
flung her somo gold nnd prepared

t. The wound healed, and nolilin. eavo tho cabin, but the sequel testtlied
more was thought of tho piece of thorn u",t,r .'ropnouo
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two ns its chiefs and two as its ene-
mies.

Henry of Conde, poisoned by hid
servants.

Henry Guise, assassinated by the
forty-live- .

iienrv of Valois (Henry III.), assas-
sinated by Jacques Clement.

Henry of Bourbon (Henry IV.) assas- -

Hiuated by Havaillao. From the
French oj'Fmkriv Xottlic.


